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ON TARIFF The Walters flour mill of Pendleton
is running at Its fall capacity

' of 100
barrels per day. Then is a great de-

mand for this flour in Portland and

J WEATHER FORECAST 4

Tonight and g:'fair, cooler tomorrow
.

I THE TRAINS :

The IriaU World of Sept. 3rd has a

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Bunter & So.i have

Leased the MuKiuzie S'ubles
(.nd are prepared to serve ihe
public iu a first class manner
it reasonable rates -

moat ex ellent article on .the tariff ion n,eooart

Opposite the Sommer House.
One of tbe best musioal Institutions

in tbe eiate, Fuur rooms used for
musical instruction, 15 grades of music
taught. Drparnieut 1, 2 rooms ured
for the 3 hint grades. Children at the

John Ditohburn, an attorney uf Port
land, has began suit against Richard
Nixon, another attorney ol Portland,
for 150,000 damages to character.

4 Eaat bound 9:10 pmontltu:No 5 West 84 p.m on time fage ot fi aud older come one hour every
day. Department 2, 2 rooms for grades
i to 15 for pupils ot all agos The lat

Thirty two public sohoo's In Port- - est oouree beet practical musical in--

inmi nunuiugiuu lu irom
which the following ia lakeu:

The primary id--- ia levying a tax
upon merchandise entering a com-

munity or S ute was to require persons
from abroad trading in timt cuminui.tiy
to war their proper eha'O in tlie public
expenditures, i'be tranquillity and or-

der of the community, and hence II a
oommercial possibilities, were main-talu-

by the government, fur whose

land showed an attendance of 9208 structlou M wl ul oomebta for med
scholars on the opening of school,
Tuesday '

als every few weeks.

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY, Assistant

: QUICK 8EKV1UE Wheat in Umatilla that remains un USUI
TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
in our restaurant does not mean
that the food is hastily or im- -

sold Is for the most part In the hands
of farmer woo aro able to hold to itsupport the local producers were taxed,

properly prepared. Far from
for men's aud by boys' shoes and it was held that merchants from
The J. K. Tilt liu ia our 8pec-jBb- 'a,, desiring to enjoy the privilegeit. The utmost care is taken in wauing 10 n oomuiuuuy suouraHere ia whereuwy. price aui:nnt,ii.n, n,ir nmnP .n. t tha That the way to reach a

Furnished Room
Centrally located comer ol Washing-

ton and 0th bireeta. Known aa Geo,
Ball's lodging house.

the getting ready of all our eat-

ables, whether your bill is a quality are combined.' , maintenance of the government, which
asBUred commercial privilrges,and

and they are not anxious to sell. Fif-

ty thousand sacki.ohanged bands yes
terday at erooon and today at 70 cents.
One farmer who has 17,000 bushels,
remarkrd this afternoon that he naa
not wor-ie- d over tha wheat outlook
and that he did not care to dispose of
his holdings at the present figure.

Sheriff Lawrence, of Malheur county,
has r bandoned the ohaae after Heaa
and Chester, whom he pursued Into

that they should coutriuute a relativelydime or a dollar. Our

. QUICK LUNCH larger preeeutage of the value of toe ,." , For Sale
. , ,. .

One good seoond hand Kimball
piano. For Particulars ooqulle ot

meaDB that you do not have to merchandise s;ld than was required
of the local dealer, because the for-

eign merchant carried away with him
his proBta, while tha domestic pro

wait unreasonab'y tor your Mrs Ingle or Phone 1727 Kesldenoe
order to he filled. Therefore, j Cor. of 3rd K. v

duceror dealer expended his profits

man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. We are

the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.; V
Special attention given to

phone ordftrs

in (be home community in the eupporr

the Flathead Indian reservation. They
are wanted for : horse stealing and
breaking Jail. '

Rev. Martini, an Italian preache
shot a named Woolmaui
near Aurora, Monday morning, bej

ACUTE RHEUMATISM
Deep teariiiE or wrenching Jains,of his family or in the emplojment of

you may be sure you will be
able to keep all appoiutments on
time if you break fust, dine or
sup with w.

MODEL
occasioned by gtttlug wot through!
worse when at rest, or on first moving
the limbs and in fold or damp weath

other members of the community
Hence the tariff a tax upon meiohan
iliBe entering a community from abroad causa Wonlman interfered when

Martini beat his oblldren. Wo dmnn
er, is cured qutokly by Ballard's Snow
Liniment Oscar O oeon, Ulbsou Oity
IllinoiB. writes. I'eb IU 1902: "A yearwas not fatally hurt. Martini fled to
ago 1 was troubled with a pain in myRESTAURANT the mountains.-

J. A ARBUCKLE, Prop. The Oregon City pulp and paper
oa k. it soon got so oau i couia not
bend over. One bottle ot Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me." 25c, G0o,C. W. PRESTON,. OPEN DAY AND NIUHT mills use about 18,000,000 feet of logs l uu. tsoia uy Aewnn Drug (jo. 'We tell weekly Meal annually in the mauufaoture ol paper.'$4-5- Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREETTickets, uaan.

Dr. Andrew C Smith, ol Portland, : MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP

Geddes Bros.has been appointed a member of the
National Board ot the United Irish

THE PROTECTIVE THEORY IN
EARLYTARIFF8

' The protective theory was recogniz-
ed in the first tariff of the Uo Ited
States under tne Constitution in 1789,
wliiou declared in its opening words
tha "Whereas it ianeteBSarv for the
upport of government, for the dls

i nargu ot the debts of the Uolted States
and the encouragement and protection
ot manfactures that duties be levied
on gootla' wares and merrhandise im-

ported," eot. Tnat tariff Imposed
duties up.n about 75 articles, the
inti'S of duty ranging from 1 to 16

per cent. One year later an additional
number ot articles were plared upon

' There's nothing like doing a tiling
thoroughly. Of all the tialvea you ever
beard of, Bnokien'a Arnica Salve is theLeague ot Amer oa, i

best. Jt sweeps awoy and cures Burns,
Soros, Brutdos, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,

No Hunting Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 26c
and guaranteed to itive estivfai tion bv
La Oranilo Urug Co., and Newlin lrugAll persons are forbidden to hunt
iio., urnggiai.with firearms or dogs on my land un

der pain of being prosseonted for tres
pass.

W-A-R-T-E- -D.

Carpts, Window Shades, Curtain Poles and Brass
Rods.

To exchange NEW CARPETS for your old ones. Call
and see our line oi the latest patterns in Carpets
and Linoleums. ' .,

the dutiable list, still others in 1792, (Sept 8 Nov 7) Joseph Anson
and again in 1794, the average rates on
dutiable articles by that time reach' i-iA-

RD

1 eight Room House with Eleotrioing 13 per cent. In the year 1812 the
war tariff doubled the rates ot duty. light and olty water.

F DHalaten
Second Hand Store.

making an average rate of 32.7 per
Universal Range. $40 00 cent , and under that tariff, Ouupled

with the an.mulus given by the war,Childa Bed . and mat

Bargains doomed ureat activity inmanfaoturing

WALL
PLASTER

Only costs about' 5o per yard
more than common plaster, and
worth many times over. ,;
. ADVANTAGES

tress 6 75
EOR SALE Five room house in goodIu 1810 the Loon ies Calhoun bill

Good Fold ng Bed $3.25 went iuto elf.'Ct, giving an average
Center Table, French Lees, a Bargain at $4.25 rae of atiout 20 per cent.' which, how

resldenoe portion of town. Will be
sold oheup if sold at once. Inquire
of H P Lewis or Wm. Worstell, La
Grande, Oregon. - Oct 1

OUR BACK ROOM

Is open for your ? inspeotion.
In fact we will be pleased to
show you through ' our entire

ever, was too low to prevont vast im
pbrtntbins from England, which were No danger of freezing as itsent at less than cost prloen with t'i e
distlnot purpose ot orushin; out of ex establishment. Everything iscan be used in zero weather

Being flexible iustvad of brit

Trunks and Valisei at Bargain Prices. Extra Val-

ues in a Rolled Edge Lounge. Big Bargains in Many
"

Things.
'

Remember we do Upholstering aod all kinds of

Repair work. Carpets Cleaned and laid .

istence the infant industries which had
tle as all muni inortors ar-e-

WANTED: Work of anyklnd, cod --

Ing preferred, by a young, able-bod- id

married man witb good recommenda-
tions, and is not afraid to work. Apply
at this office.

it will dent like wood when

kept scrupulously. . neat and
clean and we have no hesitancy
in showing the most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have the latest improved

been developed during preoe ting stars,
and esj.eei lly during the short pro-
tective period from 1812 to 1810- - struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
Ospateothy boles, etc are enfily cat tnrougn

it It is a nou conductor of eleo- -
H. B, Hasten Pho2n0e5. F. D. Hasten

Highest Prices Fuid for Second Hand Goods.

Furniture For Sale
And house to rent apply to Mrs

Shearer opposite Star Grocery North
ol track.

sausage maohiue and Ban sell
you sausage in all styles.

Bock & Thomastricity aud thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common
latu It columns 110 acids nor
chemicals to corrods It will

WANTED Four girla or women to
ork aa seamstress. Enquire for

particulars at Crescent Knitting
Mills, Bommer Block. tt

From the New York Press.

Osteopathy, the druuless eoience in
medicine, ia only ahum ten yeais old.
The word is not even in ihe Century
Dictionary; edition of 1895. Its prac-
tice is going baud in han1 with blood-

less surgery, so that in time we may
expect to be cured without pills and
cut without o kni'e. Some principles
are: "Health means physical adjust-
ment;" "Health ia natural; disease
and death, between the time of birth

not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect proteotion for
wood frame work It will underFOR BALIS Dairy oows. Inquire at

the Grider farm, B F D No. 2. no condition pit or blister
Parties having plastering to

MY SHINES
Are like tha 'Soille thst won't oome

off." I bey sra pot on right and stay
right. I rise only Whitmore'a pasta
mil guarantee that if after thirty days
trial you ttnd that It has In any way
way lujnred the leather 1 will presant
the ouilomer with a 15 pair of shoes
purchased at any store he may select.

If you dealre really first class work
oall and get a shine. Ladies wore a
specialty. Remember the plaoe, Krt-ley- 's

Barber Snop, where everything
is first class from the boot black up,

JOB B. WILLIAMS

da should consult ine regarding'and ol I age, are unnatural;" All bod- -

this class of work Estimates11b HiartrrlArfi nt-- thA nmiilfc nf mh n
cheerfully given

FOUND A buggytap or bnrr nickle
or silver plated owner can have same
by calling at tbl. offloe and paying for
tbis notice.

icul obstruction to tbe free c'rcula iou
of Tit ti fl ild- - and forces " The obar- - E, REISLAND, Phone 371
acterlti neneralization of ?bteopathy

Get The Habit
Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is

complete.

in a nutshell is, "Most diseases ' of FOB RENT Furnished rooms for
spiual origin." rent. Apply to Mrs. M A Adams,

1306 O street. Phone 583. SeptFor Sale
SEPTEMBE1 Seven Boom Bouse, out bnildings De Rsirable loca ion.

A four room house In best residence

part of town A snap if taken at
once. Inquire at this.offlce.
(8 10 23)

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon. This well

known institution, oondncted by the
slatera of tit. Krapcls, affords excxllent
ednoationhl advantages. Mnslo, draw-

ing and painting optional stadias.

MEANSBesides having the largest stock of " Preferred "e

canned goods, Allen & Lewis special R OYSTERS I'repartnn young laaiea lor tne prolans-io- n

nf teacnini a SDeolaltv. Hoarding

fORStLE 8 arres of land and house
of 6 rooms 1 aorta In bearing orchard
one acre in strawberries, atablea for
t! horses and oat houses plenty of
water 20 minuets worn from P O for
particulars call at grocery store of W

Mofrarlane.

and day school opens the first Monday
in September. For catalogue adtlreas
Sister Superior. Aog4 0ct4

NO. 41S2.

Report or the Condition of
The Farmers & Traders National

Bank.
At Lft Grnnfle, in theHtflt ofOroson, tUitti

clone or LuHiuetMi, Wept. 6, ltiOI.

brand on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

and Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

C9.tR ALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fi. and Jefferson 8ls.

nor.r.ARSnntmrrtcicH
Lonnn anil Dtucnunt .4
UvunlraWt and unnwurwt
I), tt. Hondi, to ftecure circulation...
Prpmlumt on U. H. ItondH

1711,11 90
ll,X.H 61

13,(110 00
750 00

11,714

FOB 8 ALE Family horse tor sale
cheap. Horse Is gentle, good driver,
will work anywhere, perfectly safe
for women or children to drive, will
weigh about 1200, would make a goi d
horse for delivery wagon, (.'all on
Mrs. W B Bolton, Hotel Bommer.

17,700 00
LOY.:.

Scives them any style you

wish
1,VH (17

7,s0 a a SHOJpIillHF.
Oregon

"o Union Pacific

:i, M
Ifiri 00 ScriptScript

Il'innx WicnriuoH, en.
bunking bouse, furniture anil tlx.

tilre ....
Ottit-- r, nl pntt owned
Due from Niittontt) Banks not re-

curve iiirimii
line from Hint- Itanknand llaiikpni
IMic rrom iipprnved riwerve aKtinui
CDPTke and uthi-- r comIi ....
fioli of other National IlAnkN.

mcllona! pnpnr turrvnry, nlokles
ana ceuv

LAWFUL MoNKr KBHRUVK IN
HANK, VIS;

..$'ill,0H 0
licnl lender nola on

rn d with l7.H.Triu-urer- .
i& pur t of clrouUllnn.).

I.IAHtt.fTIKn Df

I; forrest r6era, Approved, tin
rettuftltml, ready for immediate use

Lowml price.
P. r. ft P. R.RHey,

Chamber ot Com meroe Bid, iartlHti, Or,ii.oij so

mo 001C Tim Hebetlal
IsA anA.if DB.

Batlt Lftkt. Denver Ft,
NO.l

:M p. m
NO. .

8:.K) . m.
Worth. Omaha. Karma!

NO. L
SAO a. m.

NO I)

am r.tn
Opltal sltiek Nild In. .

I'll, Ot, LOHLK. UD1CUHtiriilu niitd
oo

18,000 0U

4.MO 7
ifi.ujn mi
12.IM7 26

i7 h2

THE BARGAIN STORE Portland. Dalle. Pen-

Unalvldod prnflln, lem fipenaca
and tHXt paid

NHtlnnnl Ibtnk Notu outtAiit1lnK
Dut loolh-- r N'Htu.nal .. .

I me toMiHt? Kunttnnnd Itankrra
aiewra, wana,Dvton. Po mro J NOt

t.Otp mColfax. Moeoow.Hpo-- 16:90 m
40 00 Katneainnw.a 4 itb ! Hpf

l)u toapiirovfq twwjrve uxeDU
l)lvidMiilw on if). M

Individual deprmlle t to
check

lietnand eertlflcAt of deponll....
KftD.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new .r rebuilding their

home?, can neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms

halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-

able price, as we are in position to undersell any
fixture in tbe Inland Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of asorted
s'tylesof ceiling and wall fixtores or beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of rll designs.
We cordially invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

HAIR
POMPADOR FRONTS

HAITI PINS

SWITCHES
RATS NEW COMAS

SCHOOL CAPS
dloloo (jm.tllli W.I- -

lata, LewtatoQ.Coltkx
liuwuw, WallaodWar

HO

m
&5 pm dner, Hpokaoe ana

other point ut and
Hut, for north Tta Hpofcana.

St MPMlty 'land aty. Alloel,
irnoier. sno cieid

Total ab,rVH 16

HT ATE Or ORBOOH )
JOUHTT Cl L'KMH '
I, J. W rviibtr. Cah'r of th d

bnnk, do oolf mnir nvrnnr that the iKre ubitsv
mcnt la true Ut the beat uf tnr knowledge and
beller.

J W HCKIKBU.CMhler.
Rnnwiihed and nworo to t'frre in Iota

1Mb day of Meiil., MM. .
J W KNOWt.KH,

isoury Public tut OreffDD
Correct A Ileal

J(. FA I. Vtll )
OHOimE Aeki.KA Witrectom

U k MoCULlA I

Hundfty MnniMtlona at lUiitn

A handsome line of Tailor-mad- e, Ready to wear
Ladies, Misses and Children

EM Wellman & co
Adams Avenue.

wtib itan rorpuinu.US n
in wauoirm counir

Onrnn Htaamara between Portland aod
Son Vraaelsco arery St days

S. O. MOOBR, Agaal


